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The KM Thrilling Spectacle or Modern Times 
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Etepicting a crowded square fa a I*rg«city during »n excitinf 
conflngration. In its entirety pre»entinar ah exceptionally v$f£s. 
representation that never fails to elicit cheers from itssbeholdera. 
The Climax of all Sensational Exhibitioiw. 

Speciai Stellar Free Featt»res 
Exhibi t ion iE^triaicirdlii^ry 

Frank C Bostoctt'i ESMHigi) WILD ANIMALS In 
the Auditorium Daily During the Entire Seaaoa 
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TWILL MAKE YOU 

MISS NORTON'S 

DAIRY 

Pknl Whitehead, one of the itar 
boarders at ttut fashionable north 
side boarding house, "The Pines," 
believes that every unmarried wo
man should keep a diary. In his 
humble opinion It 1st an aid to matri
mony that double discounts the 
•efforts of the shrewdest and most ex
perienced matchmaker ever known. 

If it had not been for the diary 
kept by Miss Norton, whose presence 
for a long time was more of'sun or
nament to "The Pines" than his own, 
he insists that he night still be a 
bachelor. He will tell you If you 
can get him to talk—and he is a 
singularly reticent and uncommuni
cative sort of. fellow—that for a long 
while he was In love with Mia Nor
ton and didn't have the courage to 
tell her so. 

Miss Norton's fears were the-other 
' way around; for she dreaded lest 

Paul, who was so bashful that he 
wouldn't take his own shadow into 
bis confidence, should neglect to ask 
her at a l l She did all In her power 
—which was as various as it was 
great—to encourage him. 

During those trying days Miss 
Norton's sole comfort was her diary, 
to the secretive pages of which she 
confided not only every movement of 
her uneventful life but also every 
though that agitated her active mind 
and every emotion that stirred her 
tender heart. There are In this 
world some men, more or less big
oted, whose claim It is that women 
can't think at all. To confound 

SHE THOUGHT OUT A WAY. 
these men with an indisputable ar
gument we quote a few Ijfaes from 

Jiffss Norton's diaiy: • " • 

«rn««uai , June IB.—uaoie 
oroke again. In office fifteen min
utes late. Boss Bald", with a sarcastic 
smile, that it's about time that I 
make allowance for cable and get 
up fifteen minutes earlier. Consider 
him^ too mean for anything! He 
might learn manners from Paul 
Whitehead. Spent 18 cents for lun
cheon, 60 cents for ribbon—the 
ribbon was a bargain. Must be 
more economical with lunch money. 
I don't know just what to do with 
the ribbon, but there will come s 
time. Paul not home for dinner; 
moped all evening. Mr. Dresseer 
aaked me out for a row in the park; 
turned him down. 

"Friday, June 20.—Cable broke. 
Twenty minutes late. Boss says*if 
this keeps up he will install a new 
car system at his own expense. 
Twenty cents for luncheon. Fifteen 
cents for dipped caramels. Office 
boy 5 cents for taking back the rib
bon bought on Wednesday. Cost of 
living keeps going up. Walked home 
tSJt? 0 **! f*1?- , .G1M* of.icsrtstsam, 
soda, 10 cents. Out for a row In 
park with Paul. Moonlight. He 
didn't say anything. Suppose I 
shall have to tell blm I am in love 
with him or else he won't find it out. 

"Thursday, June 28.—Cable stuck 
in tunnel. Boss mad. Made six 
mistakes in taking dictation. Boss 
says sarcastically I must get my 
mind off that young man and get it 
on business. Wonder how he knew 
I was thinking of Paul? Did not go 
out to luncheon to-day; wanted to be 
economical. Twenty cents-for-^arndy 
and soda. Five cents to office boy 

NEGROES IN INDIAN TERRITOHY. 
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to buy ribbon I sent back last week. 
Out With Paul. Moonlight. (No
thing doing. Though he might ask 
me. 

"Monday, July 6.—Cable —" 
"But why should We longer Ob

trude on the brlvaey and the 
intimacy of Miss Norton's diary when 
we have learned enough from it to 
confound those skeptics who sneer 
at the intellectuality of woman and 
who rail at her inability to think 
profoundly? 

At any rate the Important point 
Is not so much just what the diary 
happened to contain as that it hap
pened to be lost. It dropped acci
dentally one morning out of Miss 
Norton's purse, fell on the dining-
room floor of "The Pines" and Paul ! 
Whitehead happened to be its lucky 
finder. There are those who hint 
that the whole thing was hot so acci
dental as—well, the cynical are 
neVer willing to allow for accidents, 
anyway, unless they happen to be of 
the sort that supports their be
nighted philosophy.—Chicago News. 

Enough for Him. 
Jim:-—I hear BITl haTs; q-ult the 

sailor's life. 
Tim:—Yes, the captain got ma<S 

the other day and knocked the tar 
4t'd£-lB|tt. •• r ' _v . ..- -; u.if 

Mostly Fresdmsn Who lettlsd Thirs 
at Close of Civil War. 

The first Impression one geCi of 
Muskogee, the largest and most, im
portant town in the territory, is -that 
of m. Southern city, with a large ougro 
population. The negro predominates, 
the whites come in next, avnd the rod 
men are often pointed out an excep
tions, one might almost say rar-itlea. 
And yet legally and technically In 
Muskogee a large proportion of these 
negroes and white men are Indiana 
and are called such: and this Is true 
throughout the Creek and Muikogea 
nation. The title Indian Includes In
dians by blood, Indiana by- inter-mar-
rlage and freednen, says the Kstnsai 
City Journal. The Creedmen are the 
slaves who were liberated during; the 
Civil War, or their descendants. They 
were admitted to full cltiaonshfjp in 
the Creek nation and are entitled to 
share In the distribution of the l*nda 
and*moneys of the tribe. They can! 
rote for the tribal offices^JW4^JM 

Creek council, coBllrttnf of the bxuiie 
of kings and the house of warrtori, 
li in part made up of negroes. 

Freedmen, however, hare sot been 
admitted to citizenship in the "two 
Southern tribes, the Choctawi and 
the Chlckasaws, but the United St*tei 
government proposes to give taem 
forty acres of land apiece, but it must 
reimburse these two nations for the 
lands thus presented by a genearoui 
government to those who were for

wards—the Indians. 
Intermarriage between the fullb3ood 

Indians ̂ d the freedmen has been 
frequent and extended among the 
Creeks; somewhat less so among the 
Seminoles- and practically unknown 
among the Choctaws and Chlckasaws. 
The existence of these negroes- lit 
such numbers as in the Creek nation 
and under the circumstances, cresttes 
a negro problem of great fmportsuiee 
and greater difficulty. 

i The Finding of 
| the Flames . - . | 

By ML M. Wells. 

"And this?" f 
Jack Lawrence glanced up quf«k-

ly, tne'n almost snatching the pack
age from the reach of the w&ite 
hand, outstretehied to grasp it,, ex-
claimed hEstiiyr'«" aot ruoV&iy:, ""Til 
not show you tfcat; i t is nothhiir w 
you.*11 . . . 

"What i s it,;<*&*?" a'lsoft ̂ o p l 

-.« 

mora atvum now wu yt**r* .atfoiis; 
its Tery distance lends it its only •* -
ahantmeat" 

Ruth Howell and Jack Lawrehoa, 
though less than kin w a n more thaa 
*ind. Tried comrades iu youth, 
"co-eds" during their college d i m i s 
later years with an underitandini 
patience, which few* potsessW a i d 
no other exercised. It had bees 
Buth's pleasure to aid and encour
age the eccentric geulua, who loved 
snd esteemed her as his best friend. 

Knowing of bis struggle with a,ra-
lentless foe, the fiercest, hardest, la 
life to subdue, an inherited taste for 
that which steals away men*s oralas 
snd makes them' mad, she h i d 
•watched the never ending fight fftmt 
day to day, never reproaching >ia» 
when he succumbed t o t#mpta.tioa,' 
*ver spurring itlpx tbv r * h | i w •*• 
fort, helping over many a dangerous 
sAoa.1 wjiere none a*V«y'Bjfrrsw'sus
pected dinger, . 

Important business had kept her 
down town rather late thlirafternoon 
ttd wishing Lawrences advice *h« 

:«t_her friend as she eaterad his tunc-
ttira told her that her htt»in»ss jnust 
wai t He* was busily e^gagied sort-
lug J»*J»ejt* at his y f l ^ a M t , * a d 

after•exchanging . greetings, rt-
xxiarkedr Tn $^ >iOaid*b# .^iXlttti? tonej 

'I was Just wishing to nee you. t 

rouBgstwr, rwgalaed the • W f f B » w _ 
rapldlf hoanesad WM »os« Is h«# 
ownjfooia'. ^^t * r ty * <• ,^-it 
, \Vlth feverish haste she locked 

4V-d>orr notsteopi** to remove ka* 
wraps, * « stralfM t o r t s fireplace, 
threw In the package and stood with 
cWsped̂  hanoV and tsfrful ays* 
jjratc l̂na ît T»um. suddenly the 4blns> 

htave long wanted" to ash: yon; should 
stnything happen to me to come her* 
txnmediately, take awar the.*•**"»"tf$n™V»^vhisir?**klbrtltti*&& 
will show you and, deatroy thent. 
Here is a duplicate key-* s 

"Would it not be nrhmr.ipv you to 

"! cannot—dare not~-4 fte^d .them 
fidr ray own protection* - iPromlse 

r«aifhg quite as much o#thr#*ged^r 
a* of the comedy of Jilrowis and 
a*her. lives, i*»t!I he tsbshe^ the 
pmckage he had *o jeftlottSly-j|«aTdedi 

"Only a summer's dream*" Back 
vent the woman's thoughts fchrou^h 
t l $ vista of the years, to a ({uatet old 
oblige town nestled atoorig''Cfc&'New 
Magi&nA him, recalllnf *rJrosy-
cJbeeked, rollicking maiden tinder 
tfee. blossomwladened ftp^le ItOttgns, 
ebattering merrily wJ|lt^h.e|g[h<ho' 
T&zt • was, long ag»», Si»Bj| tw^mUttA 
•her:' dream—but Jack' ..!».'" ismtH«r 
woman's fcnsband mi ittis:wether 
.mA'-A very -diteni. jfytiffi 
S i c k l y changed -the, aa&Jeftfe, •'-.,>'»:^ 

. f'By George! 1 must Ie^veJe*JN#i; 
1T-«r.lc to-jilght. Just forty wfaurt&jtaf 
ca^ch thft teste; help 'n*e Qttt*' ,||fc(|p' 
a Hgood.girl." Ruth's njmW-ftj 
ateBsenger boys-and te}«p.hdae^¥ff«sp-,;?'J^Ml*iiraiifa 
•$m accomplished the vti&Uti '&& »* 

r$M%m minutes' the,-fe»;e.#t*d on 

^..flne:.Another ,^ooa- i i i i l# and 

itaited;-: w*m- i- mm 
a >| |^-;a#| l io>£*o^tt'«. t**^ 
V ^ f re's v<ittr >*ffan&&- ptjWri 

w4dWdfiil' • s^ai^lsaV^i i sW *i 
.Mr- Mifflr\lt9&&tttoi&?''- •••': ••• 

"With the urchin's voice rlnfjal 
la har ears, sad a Strang* forssodtni 
at h»r heart, Ruth hastily s«ann«i 
the columns of the daily a t ssil 
walked along until sh« fottad th* 
death list. 

"Mo, Thank Oodt" Taatt her, *** 
fell oft the last lltte: ^Johs K. Law-
rtneo, a j>romln«st oilfssBi of Albany, 
InstanUy killed." ,.. 

Bit*'stood aa It atunaed lor 
mtnutsir ^ssdfess of ia* <;url< 
•ympathetic gUnces of the 
by, Hatllag I passing e*V - _ . , 
dHv.a directly to the oslce; no_' 
Was ihsro tar* a frightsntf 
boy, who knew her well and 
confirmed thai-sad n«ws. raawif 
to "ttHrnW^ydo»--sh»'^nicK "" 
seawsd herltif, " 

mm-
>• 8'wftjW 
«[Ot 
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%lght oa ts* .a<rssts. c 
$ke~wos*af are %*%.. 
W^S"w*K â sjâ sjBBjsp *^f ̂ sTwf •fjswssq ,̂ 

ara-oaly aahtMtad. ' 

.v"- is^i' ;s?3^ 

two at laf.stah- t 

isTsL VAsssMst, K. i 

snass af^jaosay^at^ 
- a g | f - — - ' - • -

m 

open fell uj^h,tha,f«nd*r- As | i 
•looped to replace it and thrust 
desiwKinMths igjoi J**J 

the jsajsrsssivasB«)r^. 
l*oPa:-faw setaool^ 

taeae rwvolvws; »past 
" ^ • ^ s ^ s f ^ assss^sas^Btsr ^ ^ v ^^ww^sssj 

whtre^tW^.heMsp 
Wrk, pas sehoOI 
te-wip'if'tssy of 

' r w s s * ^ 

tents were revealed. Ruth'garf::si 
itart, bent clc^w'ahdyat closer till 

what I ask; it is not too much to do the flame* nearly licked her' fios 
for your old chum. 1 can trust you »nd scorched her hair, then sank o* 
ats I can no <fne else." her knees, and' with a (lad,; atlftott 

triumphant, • expreawWh. wstrted 
-«.„.... « .tta flr^*0«p1*l# mw*fa9t'W+' 

'tcia»>d the matter lt*&.Jf-siof In- airoyIng *M& wstofce»hm »****%# 
slsted ott telling the history of the a girl under a >Ios«)mlii« sppla trW 
n.nraexon« papfrs in .hla Kaadt* r*>.«-*xtd~ths\J*tewi W|o%ifranK: ô -— 

herself,^ ^ ^ - '„&.</$& 
Jls-JHas In FnuscA ^ \ U 

-^3L P«ac& tejaier of boxlup.-iwlats 
out thai* an-ftH of a*!if-d«teas«) ap-
p^ximstel/^qfttitaleat^ to" potfm* 
was known jt.n/ftnrop^te^fH^eve*-
teeath century. Iff pWncloieVsfetire*-
WM&tl in*a work by one Nicholas 
Peter*, published st Amsterdan fn 

•bOOld'I 
Weil, It 

if rim « * M fonsd o a i . " * ^ ; 

"It the eoatsisa svat^l 
safe aasBssllaal ua sat a*» 

• ^ m « ^ " P W " « S • • W^rt l l i (} 

seaool.saaaaa, "aaa ta* ~ 
twfssBosaa'i 
the w-Kmat; 

^ftdncenieni to Barhrlot* 
Matrimoniiil tlckeu are supplied 

by the Canadian Pacific railway to 

who wish to niak.* a ]ourne* tn order 
ijtelj On iresenttne th» 
""'ijfid the marriage eer 

:er Is entitled to free 
| r his bride 

are not admitted 
as witnesses In law courts of their-
own country 

it at that 
sot awing to save s»y 
ad as a gan toter*' v 

MK the polio* wan* to rati, 
lonabis women's eaoe «MsT' 
dusk any evening the aittVMr*'*?! 
rolyers ther«a»ol«4l 
tslng declared ske 
•oman recently 

Why do the* esrtf ^tssjll 
isked of this Wimanm - -

Air pratsajtfbn. dt 
iiii'd Yon know tiMfsf i 
ien who *»»•* a^tste ' 
oin n 
coms of the . .. _ 

jse blank, eartrtdgsa, spf«i_ 
itlek to the <*aJ )wssv%*^ 

What HjHj* * A 

Mlghborsosd l» 
up att4,>l 
NO 

•(ff'i:-ivi'*'.' 
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Dishonesty Ums last Is 
to b* fonasl « « t 

h^ i "uM^m. 
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